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THERE IS NO FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMTION AT THE PRESENT TIMFi WHO IS REALLY RECOG-NIZE-

BY THE SPORTING PUBLIC. WHO OWNS THIS WREATH? NO ONE, BUT THEY ALL CLAIM IT.

HURRY-U- P YOST

10 HAVE HELP

"Grads" Will Assist

in Coaching,

Recent Trip to East Con-

vinced Yost a Change
Was Needed.

Trainer Fitzpntrick and Manager
Eaird Are Also in Favor of

the Scheme.

ANN' ARBOR, Mich.. Doc 24 In addi-
tion to Coach Yost, the University or
Michigan football eleven will have i sup-
plementary system or graduate coaching
next fall, and the athletic mnjiager,
Charles Balrd, and Yost himself say that
at le.ist one or two men are

H In already.
This slight modification In Michigan's

coaching system was eugge9ted by the
recent Eastern trip or FlLzpatrlck, Tost
and Balrd. The Idea originated partly In
watching the work of Yale linesmen In
the Harvard-Tal- e game. Of this work
Trainer Pltaaatrlek paid. Although n a
team the Yale line was probably not any
stronger than ours, yet as Individuals
th'-- had a higher average or finish in
their play than Michigan They knew
moro points of the gnme, especially on de- -
fensc. Though I think we had one or two
linesmen, better than Yale's, yet the In
dividual attention which WM given to
each man by an Individual coach showed
to great advantage "

The plan .it Michigan I to have a cou-
ple of supplementary coaches, men who
have been trained on r Michigan
teams In Yost's style of play, to do this
individual work with tho men One seri-
ous difficulty has been encountered It
Is that Michigan's alumni are not avail
able, Manager Baird himself says the
alumni he wants most are men of mod-orat- e

moans who cannot spare the time
even to return during tho few days pre-
ceding a big game. The possible value of
some of these Is fo great that

I the) nre worth the effort necessary to se
cure them This fall there were ten Mlch-- Iigun players from Yost's cloven coaching
varlouR teams in tho South and West. Of
these three won tho championship or his
section of th country. Joe Maddock at
1 t:ih with a light eleven, won tho State
championship; tlerhstftm, with tho Has-
kell Indians, won tho Missouri valley
championship, and McGulgan, at Vander-bll- t,

turned OUt all eleven which was nev-
er once held to less tifan thirty points
and which laid elalm to tho Southern
championship. Besldo these mon, Graver
at Marietta. M Lean at Missouri, Redder
with the. Indiana Medics at Indianapolis
Paul Jones at Western Reserve, Tug Wll-Bo- n

at Alma, Bruce Shorts at Nevada ami
I BWelej are all Michigan men from Yost n

The best of them could not be brought
back to Michigan, unless by loyalty to
their college alone, fur lens than JUXW a

I season, Mr. Balrd says tho athletic as- -
lOClatlbn has not this much money to
spend in addition to the high salary paidH to 'oa'ch Yost,

Yost, however. Is satisfied If only one or
two come back all Season. He say's. "Yalemay have had more Unlsh In lino work
than did Michigan, but I failed to see this
superiority in Harvard. Ono hard working, conscientious coach on tho field withthe men can do more good for a football
elc en than a dozen graduate coachesgathered around a table In the evening
discussing what is beet for the team I

I know these long talks er cigars. They
are a heap of fun, but they don't do much
good. Too many graduate coaches aro a
weakness at lenst. as they conduct them-eelvo- s

at most colleges, where their great-
est Indue ment to return Is the prospect
of a good time Michigan is, moreover,
already supplied with more coaches than
most people renllzc. Trainer Fltzpatrlck
Is. I believe, the superior of most any
graduate coach Michigan or anv othercollege could secure. He works with the
sloven four hours every day, and In addl- -
tlon to him thero Is always at least ono
assistant coach."

Mr Fltzpatrlck also Is In favor of hav- -
Ing tho old players return.

Down, for the Final Count.
NEW YORK, Dec. 34 Walter Johnson

best known ns Sam Collyer. one of thelast of tho o pugilists, died ofheart disease at his late home. 23 Cum-
berland street, Brooklyn

His last fight was for theI champlonnhlp of New York Stato withJack HcAullffc, who won in three roundsSoon after this On. George M. McCMlanat that time Governor of New Jersey
sent for Collyer, who had fought underhim In the Civil war, and mado him takeon oath that he would forever leavo theprize, ring Much tempted, he kept hisword

Imagination Caused Death.
A workman on the Siberian railwaywas accidentally locked Into a refriger-ator car and was afterward found deadImagining that, ho was being slowly

frozen to death, he had recorded hissufferings with a piece of chalk on thefloor.
The refrigerating apparatus, how-ever, was out of order, and the tem-perature In the car had not fallen be-

low 50 deg. Fahrenheit throughout theJourney.

Turf Hnppeninps.
Philip J. Dwyer, president of the

Erooklyn Jockey club, will take a trip
to Hot Springs for rest and recreation.
Dwyer Will not retire from the turf, as
reported some time ago. but Is prepar-
ing for an active campaign next rea-
son. The horses will be trained by Dick
Miller, who handled Africander.

Enoch Wlshard, n ho left for the
WeBt at the end of the season to re-

cuperate, Is now In an Infirmary In
Nashville, Tenn., under treatment for
some nervous disorder.

Mr. Wlsharo had worked steadily for
Several years with little or no time for
play, and was In very bad health when
he left at tho end of the Morris Park
meeting.

The stewards of the Jockey club have
announced tha.t C. W Chappelle has
been reinstated and will bo allowed to
race his horses In California. He has
betn under the ban since last spring,
when he was suspended Indefinitely for
the bad showing mnde by the St Carlln
colt Coronnl pending an Investigation

It has been shown that no fraud was
Intended or committed In the running
Of the horses of Chappelle, hence he
has been placed In good standing.

Claude will b given n Beaton In the
stud next spring If Mike Daly carries
out his present intentions. It may he
a costly experiment if Daly Intends to
keep on racing his old bread Winner

Although he served a very brief isa-Ko- n
the past summer and still retains

his old-tim- e fcrm, their are few horsost
that come out of the harem and win
nny good races. Kenilworth is an ex-
ample of what such retirement may do
for a horse. At one time a speedy
horse, and good winner ho now
B6crma unable to beat the poorest kind
of horses.

Milton Young, owner of the
stud is buying up a'l themares by Hanoer that axe for sale. He

has fifty of these mares at this farm,thirty of which were purchased during
the prestnt year.

Young intends to keep adding to his
slock and will purchase regardless of
price. He has decided that the Han-
over mares when crossed with good
slock produce the best racing material.This year the produce nf the Hanover
inures won over $200, (WO; the

filly Tanya winning 168,688 and the
three-lear-ol- d Ort Welles J69.395.

The coming spring meeting at the old
T SXingtOtl track is attracting much in-
terest among breeders, owners and
trainers, and it ts expected that the
racing will be of the highest class, it
has been announced that during the
week of racing In Mav eeven stake
events will be decided

Two of these will be revivals of the
old Blue Grass contests, and the other
five are new events Three of the
stakes will be for two
for three-year-ol- and the same num-
ber for three-year-ol- and upward.

The added money In each will be
large enough to indue the big stables
to enter their best. Probably the mostImportant event will be entries for
tome of the most Important fixed events
of the Winchester association,
closed Thursday, and they will all b
filled.

Among them were the Juvenile,
and Eclipse for 1905, the With-

ers, Belmont and National
Stallion for 190o, the Belmont and
Matron for 19V7. These are among tho
richest and most important suikeB run
in the Kat.

Confidential Man of Business I think Iought to tell vou that your magnificent
farm cost you llu.&ao more last year thanyou mado out of it.

Senator Lotsmun That's all right. En-ter the 110.000 under the head of nccossai--campaign Chicago Tribune

BANNER SEASON

FOR SPRINTERS

Many World's Records

Wen! Skyward.

Many New Speedsters Have

Made Records During

Past Year.

Rice, Blair and Torrey Have Come to
the Front in the Ranks of

Sprinters.

Tho year of 1X4 has boon an exception-
ally brilliant one In tho domain of track
and field bports, and when tho athletic
historian of the future sits down to write
tho chapter of the now records and first-rat- e

performances achieved, he will find It
a banner season, sa s the statistician of
the New York Sun. No doubt the interest
in culture was augmented by twoImportant fixtures the Olympic games
and (he international 'varsity match

and Oxford-- i im-brid-

the latter being remarkable for

the victory of the Americans over theEnglishmen on hi lr own ground. ThouKh
Hi" linpi s at St. Louis lacked the pomp
and panoply Of the ancient festival, thov
served their purpose to a degree, and forthe first time mi American Mill brought
men together from Australia, South

Greece. Austria Germany, Canada,
Cuba and Ireland. But. outside of these,
two notable features of the season, tho
new crop of records was prolific, andmarks regarded as well night Invlclblewere shattered and record figures which
hail withstood tho assault of generationswere lowered.

Bprintlnsj has always been the most pop-
ular department of the modern pro-
gramme, and though nothing new came tolight at the standard distances, a few rec-
ords will go on the books. At New Or-
leans on May 13, George Megrouse had ashy at the 25 yards, and his tlmo was re-
turned ns 3 seconds. Heretofore therewas no td record, so this will figure
In the future annals. The old mark for
35 yards remained unshaken, but for tho
JG yardl there was a new mark bv Clyde
I'.ialr the crack Western sprinted. OnFebruary 13 at Chicago he covered tho
distance in 5 seconds, which was notvery remarkable going, and which willprobably be accepted by tho authorities.

Tho record. Jointly held by no
fewer thun seven sprinters, received a
shock at Mechanics' hall. Boston, on Feb-ruary I. A special invitation event wasarranged with Duffev as tho star and hestarted In the first boat, but to the sur-prise of those present was beaten by ayard by F. 8 Thompson of Amherst col-
lege, und the tlmo announced was t 5

seconds This was a world's record If thowatches or the timers were running attheir regular gait but there was some-thing wrong somewhere, for Duffev won
the final, extended to his best. In 4 5 sec-
onds. Tho deducted from the af-
fair bv the critics was that the timers ex-
pect. d iMjffoy to win the tlrst heat andhad a record ready for him, and In thofinal had his true time ri d for Thomp-
son, but Duffey up6et the little pantomimeby reaching the worsted In the lead.

New Figures Made.
One week later the rd record of Piseconds, held by the lato L. E. MyefS andmade exactly twenty years a0, was 0

le.i simultaneously ut Washington andChicago and in both places new figures
were claimed. At Washington It was thoannual Indoor meet of Georgetown univer-sity, and. of course, the occasion of Duf-rey- 's

annual attack on the record.Starting two feet behind scratch. Duffey
won a heat of the handicap from Torre-

of Vale, who had a foot handicap, In 52-- 5

seconds. In the final Torrey won In 5 5

se. .,11.1-1- . Imif. y i.iipiiiK about half way
Duffey also won tho Invitation
SVSM In 5 5 seconds, beating Torrey an
Inch, with Dletz of Georgetown and Sears
Of Cornell In third and fourth places, re-
spectively, and close up. To cover tho 50
yards twlco In one night In record tlmo
ought to be sufficient for the record com-
mitter to accept It as genuine, but then
nobody believed Torrey to be capable of
5 5 for tho distance; and. moreover. Duf-
fey was far from being In record-breakin- g

trim, as his subsequent races indl-e-

i

At the New York Athletic club meot In
Madison Square Qarden Duffey started in
the ard handicap, and In Ids last heat

he within three yards of 6 5 Seconds,
which showed that he was off color and
not at all able to-d- what was credited to
him In Washington. In both places Duffey
had a board lloor, but the one at Wash-
ington was a. veritable spring arrange-
ment, and it is said, actually propelled
Duffey across the space in record time.
The Chicago onslaught on the afyera fig-
ures occurred at tho Chicago-Wisconsi- n

meet, and tho honors of the nlcht roll to
Rice or Chicago university. Ho sped ovSr
thi fifty ' In 5 seconds, the same fig-
ures attributed to Duffey. and everything
seemed correct toward tho acceptance of
the record Three timers arred in tholocking and the course was measured andfound to bo three Inches over 60 vards, andnil this data, with tho proper "affidavits
were lodged with the authorities Never-
theless an Idea prevailed that there w O.Ssomething wrong with Rice's record andIt Is moro than llkev that, with Duffev sperformance and Thompson s for the Aft.vara, It will nover figuro on tho recordbooks.

Prof. Rontgen's Modesty.
One of the least sci-

entific authorities is Prof. Rontgen.
He hoa never been Interviewed, hasnever been banqueted and Is even said

' 11 '' ri fucd Immense sums of mon-
ey ofTered him by American publishers
for a book on what he himself modest-I- j

styled "a new kind of ray." Likemany other Investigators of his racehe carries his years gallantlv, and,'
though fin looks moro like a man whohas led a healthy outdoor life than one
who has spent the whole of his man-
hood in Investigating strange physical
problems.

Brunettes and Blonds.
One of the most Interesting anthropo-

logical investigations lately published Is
by Dr. F. C. Snrubsall, who hafl made us
of tho data obtained bv the British f'rlvv
Councils Committee on Physical Deterio-
ration, to studv the physical charncterls-tlc- a

of various individuals In a given nre-- i

comparing the hospital pntjents with those
tnon healthy. His object was to ascer-
tain how the different diseases affected
tho different elements Of population and
he was able to make some interesting ob-1- 1

rvatlons on the comparative susceptibil-
ity of blonds and brunettes. Blonds nre
more likely to suffer 'from rheumatic dis-
orders, hut le.vt from nervous disease,
tuberculosis, and cancer While the are
more susceptible to children's diseases
and the mortality Is greater than withbrunettes, yet In the case of tho latterpulmonary tuberculosis occurring afterthe mso of from 20 to 2". goes s long wavs
tow aid restoring the halnnce. The mostunhealthy and overcrowded portions of
cities nre populated b brunettes! and ast'"' blond children are Hkelv to die offearly these localities also have tho heav-
iest Infant mortality. Ir. Shrubsall's tl

as have attracted considerable at-
tention, and it is wondered whether thesame conclusions would hold good In
countries other than England, where theremh;ht be different proportions of tho twoclasses. Harper's Weekly.

Mexico's New t.

v Corral Is a civilian. Hesaw his only military service during arevolution In the frontier State of Sonoraof uhldi he Is a native, and ns the revolu-tion was of short duration, he came ,,t oftho conflict with but little practical
Knowledge of warfare. He knows moreabout public lighting, street traction andmunicipal drainage than he does aboutmilitary tactics and modern armamenttor he has studied tho subjects ri
the great cities of the United States andEurope, and up to this time he has not feltcalled upon to give the latter muchHe believes that the greatest
need Of (he Mexican people Is educationand that the future of tho countrvto a largo extent, on the buildingup of a substantial middle class Ho holdsthat too nian.i of tho voung men of Mexi-co are entering tho priesthood and th, p .
gal profession, and In tho hope of inducingMexican youths to devote their lives toUSI ful arts and trades, ho Is promoting thetabllshmont of a Mexican Institute oftechnology that will rival similar Institu-tions of other countries Austin C BradyIn Harper's Weeklv.

Blaine's Ready Wit as a Speaker.
James G. Blaine was a most versatilepolitical orator He would speak manytimes a day from tho train, which stOat every Important place, and have some-thing new to say each tlmo. Ho carefullythought up his speech between stationsafier a brief talk with tho committer, ofms tofrn he was coming to. and then cor-rected Immediately afterward tho noteswhich ware taken by his own ste-nographer. He said to me, in the cam-paign of 1SS4: "I want you to Introducemo al through New York, because youaro always " I appreciatedthe compliment aa well as the difficult!.of tho situation. I introduced him at

Sln SIn' and ho
? tv "n,xt 'J:Qce?" 1 ld-t-

o',k1 I told him I was born

keepsic - Krh w-t- born at Pough-vlncln- e

fd, Smo difficulty In d
p2 2& "Intake When we ar-- 1liWL1 lhoro was an Immense

h,?.d COmc ,n from tw. nu- -
nvj to thirty around. As I stonneilforward to Introduce him with!"a ho pushed me back. 'SSaJS
No. no, fellow-citize- let domo the n- -

down vour noble Hudspr ZM
equaled floating Mi? the nfasssl

years, J

of its Bccnerj'. maJo fan.-- "d ujmm
of Jrxlng but the deepest
emotions possessed rn nei .j, fj
was opposite Peckskl rord bestM
there whs born my oldest afmChauncey Depew of slteH
an equally sudden rosp msfSH

Depew In L3i! ious. --Senator
Tom Wei.S1-EA0iv- g Wis Two yc old,Through Tue (ahite Awd Drifted 5votvs

"of Graves evo
CHARMS OF TRAINING AT GKAVESEND TRACK THESE DAYS. BY HERCRIMAN.
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FAMOUS HORSEI
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Torrent, King of CoJ
Animals. 1

Stallion That Weighs 13

Pounds and Can Troll
Mile in 2:30.

Has Won Many Honors lads!
Grand Championship of ftsV

World at St. Louis,

Ixea horso lovers were arotiMlH
their winter's lethargy this wefilH
arrival In this city of Torrent, efl
plon conch horse 0f the worliB
beautiful bay stallion has beenShV
hlbltlon at the Salt Lake LiTtrBj
Transfer company stables for itsfl
few days, where he has commsB
the admiration of hundreds ofB
w ho can appreciate blue bioOil

Torrent Is a freak horse. In
to being big and heavy enough mLS
a dray if necessary, he can UH
mile in 2:30 without much eHorlH
stallion weighs 1312 pounds, bsjH
dies himself like a polo pony oH
parade. His step has been proosS
almost perfect by experts, asdHj
acknowledged to be the king
conch horses Ills carriage
pelled the attention of experts mm
most every section of the T'nitedflfl
In France. ind in England, eftsJH
has been exhibited. j

Was Bred in Franoe. j j

The animal was foaled In Tjfl
about seven years ago He flUhH
ed by McLaughlin Bros, of Colofl
O., who secured the horse ffBpurposes Since coming to the tH
States Torrent has been exhli!taW

about twenty-fiv- e horse shoes sHr
positions, and has won muj
At th.' Chicago horse show In UH
horse was awarded the first prfe'
championship; at the AmerlcaoH
Horse show in he won anotBSH
prize, and at the InternatlOftilB
stock exposition last year si iB
ngnin.

Torrent came to T'tah direct fftM,
St. Louis exposition, when
awarded the grand v hamplonsUB
high, st honor that was gtvH
equine A syndicate of I hotSM
aro negotiating the purchase OM
stallion, and it Is not unlikely

mav remain In thi State permiM
The price ;;;.d for the horse

Utah Horsemen Buy.

Thei to be moveffifflK

font among Utah horsemen to JmaM
stand ..f draft and cMCnjmj

mals About two weeks ago

nal Horse Breders' associate
h ise Imported IVrcheron KSM,

at a c ost of about 19100. XnotolTm
bred stallion was purchawa

than a week ago by the samef7Bl
the purchase prlc

made public I

Farmer Shot b7 a Oo jIra Cummins, a Wood c0UD'v1j
was accidentally shot near TH
while attempting to remove a j

calf from a pasture.
Cummins -

and the cow became angry

Cummlngs. In so doing Rhe.'-'"S-

horns on the gun trigger. "LU
the weapon. The "nUn"
Cummlns's breast, killing him

A Pl ne i
r--Bt

"Jones Is grr.wlln' at the sB
"Why, 1 thought he w as Q" ptftf
"So hi Is; but he V2oJ3"ssssB

good fortune


